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INTRODUCTION
1. Crucial role of conscience in the proclamation & experience of the gospel.

 

2. Lk 24:46-47 - proclaim repentance for forgiveness of sins.  

i. If we are to proclaim this message, we must first be forgiven.

ii. We be clear & Scriptural in our proclamation.   

3. Today: two results of forgiveness: a worshiping & witnessing community. 

1st:  Forgiveness and the Worshipping Community 

1. Salvation issues into worship & worship is an experience of our salvation.

2. Ps 51:13-19  forgiven sinners want to tell other sinners about forgiveness & wor-
ship as forgiven sinners.  [1Pt 2:5; Heb 13:15].  

3. Ps 65:1-2  Worship, prayer - fidelity to vows of covenant allegiance

i. v3a-b  worshiper = a praying sinner w/ faith in the God of deliverance 

ii. v3c  Assertion of faith: You forgive them.  Heb = propitiate = wrath satisfied 
in provision of curse-bearing sacrifice.

iii. v4 = beatitude of Sabbath blessing: life w/ God in His temple

iv. NCov - [Eph 2:19-22; Rv 21:22].

04. Ps 130:1-4  forgiveness w/ You - LORD [Ex 34:6-7].  Forgiven sinners now fear 
God in sanctified seriousness [Heb 12:28-29] 

5. "Worshiping Community" - composed  of sinners whose consciences have been 
cleansed & are at peace with God.   

i. Each individual has influence on all others & each stands before the Lord 
[Heb 4:10-13].  How thankful for circumcised hearts & the intercessory min-
istry of the Spirit!

ii. Ps 139:23-24 - heart; Ps 27:8 God's face & our heart.  Ps 66:15-20!

6. "Worshiping Community" - we give each other the forgiveness we have received 
from Jesus - Eph 4:30-5:2; Col 3:12-13.  Disposition of forgiveness, willing to en-
gage in the transaction of forgiveness - Lk 17:3. 

2nd:  Forgiveness and the Witnessing Community

1. Heb 3-4 Church in wilderness - 1] worship; 2] war.   

2. Worship is a battle strategy. [Dt 20:1-4].  If God is for us, who is against us? [Rom 
8:31b; Ps 23:5].  We worship on a battlefield. Eph 6:12; 3:10.  

i. Victory over lying idols is given to a worshiping people.  Each of the 7 letters 
in Rv 2-3 concluded w/ promise to him who overcomes. 

ii. Churchmen are overcomers, not meanderers on battlefield.  

3. Worshiping church [love God] is a witnessing church [love neighbor]. 

4. Strange war - we desire the salvation of enemies - Rom 5:8-11

i. As former enemies, we exult in the reconciliation.  

ii. The goal of our battle strategy: enemies become brothers [Acts 9:27]. 

5. Who will you tell about the reconciliation?  2C 5:18-21

i. We are reconciled & entrusted w/ message of reconciliation [v18].

ii. Reconciliation is defined in v19 - not counting trespasses [R 5:8-10] 

 

iii. v20 -W/ love, explain the significance of Jesus' death & resurrection w/ ap-
peal: be reconciled to God.  Today - 7:2. 

 

iv. v21- specifies not counting [v19] = double imputation  

6. In Him - Jesus.  How does a sinner get in Him?  Faith & repentance. 

7. Conscience is a dangerous faculty - men can react w/ anger.  But fear God & love 
men.  Be faithful to the gospel & to men & see what the Lord might do - 2 T 2:24-
26.


